
College Financial Aid Resources 2022-2023

There are a number of free on-line resources to help you explore and navigate the college
financial aid process.

You will first want to learn about the different types of college financial aid available such as
grants, scholarships, work-study and loans along with the required application and deadline
dates.  You will also want to research the total cost of attending for each of your colleges on
your “I am thinking about” or “I am applying to” college list(s).

You will discover in your search that all your colleges require the FAFSA (Free Application for
Federal Student Aid), while other colleges will also require the CSS Profile and still others will
require their own college-specific financial aid application in addition to the FAFSA or FAFSA
and CSS Profile.

Your colleges are a great resource of information and wonderful support to help answer your
many questions about financial aid for their school.  As you are building your list of colleges and
checking college admissions requirements and deadline due dates, you will want to check their
websites regarding college financial aid along with their process, required forms and posted
deadline dates.

As part of your college financial aid search process, you will also want to include building a list
of available scholarships (college, local, state, national) to apply for, their individual criteria and
deadline dates.  Be very cautious of the information that you share on-line and there should be
no fee charged for applying for a scholarship.

Upcoming On-Line and Virtual College Financial Aid Events:

MEFA - Massachusetts Educational Financing Authority For Massachusett
Posted from MEFA.org

MEFA’s Understanding the FAFSA webinar for families walks through the application page by
page, and includes general tips and helpful resources

● The virtual FAFSA Festival on Oct 25th from 4:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. will provide
families with one-on-one assistance with completing the application

● FAFSA Day Massachusetts is offering virtual events from November to February that
allow families to meet with a financial aid expert and get FAFSA help

● MEFA’s family webinar, What to Know about the CSS Profile, gives guidance specific to
the application required by roughly 200 colleges and universities

● Reporting Income on Financial Aid Applications and Defining Assets on Financial Aid
Applications help students and families answer questions on the FAFSA and CSS
Profile accurately.

FAFSA - Free Application For Federal Student Aid*
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
The new 2023–24 FAFSA form is here!  The FAFSA Form is the main form used by colleges to
determine financial aid.

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org/
https://click.email.mefa.org/?qs=2b57d2a79a3283940a3dbf8b59f6813bac3b247fb2f2c8df57e33ab7718942efe99e6c56e967e9f1878cde8fa9e4929d35628531f62cd7a0
https://click.email.mefa.org/?qs=2b57d2a79a328394b37c08abee8aa36b756c033341a0dc6e2cd4745f41b66682d93632653d6cda4160e44f23a12031b5bedfdff3bf323778
https://click.email.mefa.org/?qs=2b57d2a79a32839433a976e434a1765043ae869dc2a3a10f45aa11317edba6a8c3321b38ebd464c1ddde3c561dbbf95d3c0407142bae7fdb
https://click.email.mefa.org/?qs=2b57d2a79a328394091282333c3c381a03ce6a454a16a67207c6edc15dec760c782dafa983c9a96ffafbd367ee02dfa08ac16947d0cbf5ab
https://click.email.mefa.org/?qs=2b57d2a79a3283943ac06f47fd544d5d809828b6c27dea8cfe2b1f1485a8844b635364ec60c81f0fedab026e2d57497a6a7c82ada4b14c92
https://click.email.mefa.org/?qs=2b57d2a79a3283943ebb60cc92dcfe9a5d38449b49dfa4c959f5155d08e3cbaafa222edae6bfe367aad1944d75f9028091364892be64ae6a
https://click.email.mefa.org/?qs=2b57d2a79a3283943ebb60cc92dcfe9a5d38449b49dfa4c959f5155d08e3cbaafa222edae6bfe367aad1944d75f9028091364892be64ae6a
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa


CSS/Profile*
https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org/
The CSS Profile is an online application used by colleges and scholarship programs to award
non-federal institutional aid.

For federal aid you must complete the FAFSA, available October 1st. For more information
regarding the FAFSA, click HERE to be directed to the external FAFSA site.

MEFA - Massachusetts Educational Financing Authority*
https://www.mefa.org/
https://www.mefa.org/college-financial-aid
Financial aid can significantly reduce the cost of college, but you need to apply for it.  To help
you navigate the process, be sure to attend one of the upcoming Financial Aid 101 webinars.
Find applications, webinars, blog articles, podcasts and more.

FAFSA Festival*
https://www.mefa.org/events/fafsa-festival
Tuesday, October 25, 2022, 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm
Join the webinar to receive help with your FAFSA. Experts will be available to meet with you one
on one in a private break-out room to answer your questions and walk through any components
of the application on which you need assistance.

FAFSA Day Massachusetts - MASFAA*
https://masfaa.org/fafsaday/
FAFSA Day is a non-profit, volunteer driven program providing free assistance to students and
their families seeking to complete the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid).  The
goal of the FAFSA Day is to help students complete the 2023–24 FAFSA as they apply for
college.  Financial aid professionals from colleges and organizations are ready and available to
answer questions and walk you and your family through the application process.

There are a number of scheduled FAFSA Day online events held on ZOOM, where an advisor
will meet with you personally in a breakout room.

You will want to check out the online FAFSA Day Toolbox which includes what you will need to
gather to have available with you, in your scheduled ZOOM meeting.

MassEdCo*
Massachusetts Education and Center Opportunities, Inc.
Denholm Building, 484 Main Street Suite 500, Worcester, MA  01608
508-754-6829
https://www.massedco.org/
MassEdCo is the Commonwealth's largest provider of community-based education and career
readiness services for low-income, first generation, underrepresented and marginalized adults
in Massachusetts.

*NOTE: Descriptions of each resource were taken directly from the corresponding official
websites to maintain accuracy, clarity, and fluidity between the provided financial aid
resources and the online information.
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